The immune response to individual major antigens of Legionella bozeman'i was studied in 67 sera from 26 inpatients with febrile disease using immunoblotting techniques. All the patients had fever of unknown origin and showed strong serological reactions to L bozemanii that cross-reacted with Rickettsia typhi, as determined by a standard indirect microimmunofluorescence assay. Sera analysed by western blotting reacted with 12-14 molecular components of L bozeman'i with apparent molecular weights ranging from 14 000 to 94 000 daltons. These reactions compared well with a reference system using antisera of rabbits immunised with the same strain of Legionella. The three major cross-reactive components of R typhi were polypeptide antigens of 94 000, 67 000 and 43 000 daltons.
The usual serological assays for legionellosis are by immunofluorescence and agglutination.`' The specificity of these tests is high (99%) when applied to patients with pneumonia,4 but for patients with other clinical symptoms, the specificity is unknown. Patients respond to Legionella infections by producing multiple antibodies which are serogroup specific, genus specific, and "nonspecific". These (fig 4) . None of the 20 sera cross-reacted with with both IgG and IgM, and the latter was L bozemanii antigens. Of two different patient mainly responsible for the cross-specific res-serawhich were reactive tothe same L pneumoponse to R typhi, especially to the 67 kilodalton phla (serogroup [5] [6] , onewas cross-reactive to band seen in definitive legionelloses (lanes 6, 8) . the R typhi67 kilodalton antigen; the other was
In the second patient serum an extra band of not. 
